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Tuesday eight came, some asventy or eighly men at- «
”25» *l Ute steamboat wharf, according to appoint-11
waje ment with Ike peoudo Bancroft, pretty well prepared for'1 
what »ksk fbtfowed. When Bancroft made his appearance orJ 

rep. Jts Ike wharf, he was speedily followed by a bailiff, with a j 
l i°"j Mtfh* {or • wit ef new clothes, which he bad ordered ■ 
l>yMhe ^rom * t*ilor. but forgot to call for. The consequence |
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uRdal prudenc* Vhti conduct of the Austrian ldshopt „„ 
rhomdng the present moment for the pu bl leaf km of 
thrir protest against a revision ef Ike Concordat. The 
righkndheeewoe to the letterwf the arrangement, Aie 
refusal ol any coueeitable aocnenmmlatiosi. and th eta

il res» display», will rcfdqr it pxtremely difficult for Ike 
Govemmrfit to discover a compromise which shell out 
•errearii npon the INkHitlos hi die Church. The poai-
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With beartful sorrow we record the deelk ef tkle great 
at). We knew him well and intimate!». 
it with the .Vrw 1er* Frtfmmm't JumwiI,
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tke bopt; and, to escape the ridienle and dlegrace ol mmn and a gallant gentlmnan, has departed full of years, 
kie attempted raeeaMty. fled acroas the Ilillebotough at aad lull of reel honors.’
ala* . Clock th. urn. .«nine, and hating obu.n.ti » „ “r ?"d * *™“ "“J
. , » •. . ■ ^a. . .. hearts will be touched at bearing of it—though be had

more than completed hi» three score years and ton. lh\ 
Ivrs departed this life on Sunday, Oct. Ifttk, aboet one 
o'clock in the afternoon, in the seventy-first year ef bis 
age. lie was born S»|*. 16lh. 1797. and pamed bis 
early y rent In Um northern part of New York State.
.... at------------- 1—1 emigrated from Connecticut.

it on a larra—varied by alien- 
y, and serving eon year tn the 

ring Ike war of 1819-14. Alter the War he
________ Jamilion College, intending SO beeemeamia-
liter of the Presbvteriaa pemuaston. Ip which nect ke 
belonged. But more carefnl study inclined him to-
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taken by the owner of the horse, and capiamed for 
knrwe-hirn, in pledge ef which be was forced to relin- 
qoieh kia over coat, lie has not since been seen or 
beard from ; bat we suppose ho made good his escape 
to the mainland, thankful that bis scheming bed not 
made him acquainted with the inside of one of onr 
jails. We hope the lemon will not bo lost upon persona 
who may be ambitious to imitate him in hie rascality. 
It is melancholy to think what degradation men will 
■loop (o in those days in their inordinate desire to make 
money by all ami every means. Society pays so much
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0,1,1. to k, laid from Hirst toAn important eironl» has been issued from tke War 
OAen to eornmanWm<"«Hirers <1T rolnuteer mrjis. re«- 
tinct.n» tkeUafhtT nf «ntlortes. NanthorLel cmnnun.l- 
In* tin eaa«ft distnhuta the newramolfg tke ms'lWtiis 
iti the eon's, if they should think it a ntiermnorne t bat 
It ropnamnu Ibalji oossmandat will a.* therwhy g.t rid 
k>r til,- (rsnrlniiliil'if lot lU'i sV« custody o< lh« rifle,

wmfcr tho rHIce to I hi received into afiovemment store. 
Officers a>e w»me«l not tb «Iemend n greater quantity 
ef ammunition 1er the nü of the eor|»» than they are 
P»Upared to keep safely.

B, Aopsteipoodont ol tbe Z'iews writing from St. Juan 
a Lux. on Fri-U^SAJS W Here last night happened 
|t adulent which involved tpe life of one poor lellow 
hut Wb^h ’might"Lavo been politjv.vllv more disastrous. 

The Ruipres» and mi'lMüro Imperial had been cruis
ing tosrards the Sptfhlsh const *, but. finding the sen 
would 4m hFoiiigh to land at Biarrits. the Royal Yacht 
took abrite» briiind the breakwater, ami the roval 
party t ri stea d of land in g «f Socpn.atevted up inihny tcht'a 
boots lor .Sx. Jqao «le Lu*. TJie pilot who had cssegs 
ofmelaadlpg hioat. in which were the Empress aod 
frlnevf, missed the entrance or the harbor, ran tho boat

Arreunts ef th#- state nf afie 
are wty eei.fiicrtng. ‘Iritin 
that Menotti OaubStdinotes»li 
llstman tvmtmy. hat his nt«n
lahaudy growuig largw.

registered ft thf Sj^rog^nlfi offite fithii S Cfrt sin time, 
—it is either threk or six months, at any rate, not 
longer than six months.
.Now, Sir, I wish to know if Baptist Ministers are 
exempt from the operations outfits law, or rather if they 
can violate the law of Um Uted with Impoaity. 1 ask 
this because I have been given te enderstanfi on good 
authority, that a certain Baptist minister, resident in 
Charlottetown for several years past, has neverTud 
even a single marriage registered, and I have frequently 
seen notices of marriages by him in the public newspa
pers. Now. Sir, this is a subject in which the pnhlfc

lilasssllfttlfftr, tiih» at Jo «s«fü« lat.fr—i
^MPfifitekteShh

Hr» terii t{ lor till «^e custody ol the rifl.s Chunk.
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in thr mr»t emnbatic manarr ■ 
would maiui-im the honor of tIH
Which IMras passing 1

was an da ti
» .dm that tiUtic Church. They were besoming convinced that 

the Catholic Church was the thing—and it was gronder. 
a great «leal, as well as much hand tor. If they could 
make it Catholic, in place of quitting it and becoming 
members of tho Roman Catholic Church. It was in 
those days we first knew Dr. I wee. Ilia eye was not 
then dimmed, nor bis natural force abated, lie was 
fall of fire, and of resolve. Ilu bad enthusiastic words 
of encouragement for the hot-blooded young men. 
Some of them took to him. With them ke tried start
ing a Protcatiwnt convent. All together they took to 
reading up Catholic books to see how to do rightly ! 
.Several of them found out how—that it was necessary to 
join the Catholic Church.
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Xhc Couuuvicial Dank of CteThe royal terrific struggle. ‘ lion’t ruin yourself,’ said oneself 
• l>on*t disgrace and rein aa.* said another set ! • Don’t
rashly spoil the great Cmtholic mort ment, by individual 
Impatience,’ said a third set ! It was* Indeed, a distress
ing trial, and required a mind as sincere and hnueat as 
that of Dr. Ives, to carry him through it.

• It is eboéi fifteen years since Dr. Iwee became » 
Catholic. From Iwing one of the most popular and la* 
vorite BiahofM of a Protestant eetemunlty. he h eeamh a 
simple layman—and no kind of parade mado about him. 
at that. ’Ever ainco. be has been n model of edifioathm 
to the Catholics of his acquaintance. In humility and 
sincerity of heart ho has given himself, constantly, to 
the promotion of good serti The Inst y sere of hie lifh 
were devoted to nt.irting. and nroroeting a Catholic Re
formatory. for C*thol.c children abondonad by their 
l*rent*. Already seven hundred children are thus tehee 
care of. When Um Girls’ deparement is fully organised
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THE CBaaLOTTETOWN KERRY.

ixxKVEB it. Government dye, Uflj'W 16 "P* 
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bawsoo, the propriété! of the City Tannery, alio left 
1er paste aakaowa some law day» ago. The extent ol 
this assn's vascxllty is müly «Biasing, mil Is more or 
lean attrihalabla to tba sxlreeageot and dishonest puff, 
in, of the Confederate ergsuis la our assdtt, who. for 
Jke pdrpeaa ef hoodwinking Ike people with regard te 
Conlederatiee, magailad the Tannery late a rugu- 
lar money-making institution, wbieh, under Union 

, with Canada, WOald enrich the Colony, thee establish- 
, in* the credit nf tke concern in tkia nod the neighbor- 
r ing Provlnoos. The leather argentent, however, of the 
, /alaudar and EWwinn, like meat of their other argu 
I mente, ia gene with a vengeance, aa many aa honest 
I bat eahwtnaate man kaowe to kla wait. We wilt, for 
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